
Silver Fox Farming- - now strength of other industries, there tons of farm '.products , now im-
ported,

factured articles, the deluge would When farmers are organized as will be able to cut out the thous-
ands

they will have an even break with
would then be one standard dollar, and produced under low be greatly lessened and the pro-

ducts
strongly as other industries tney of middle profit takers that the rest of the country. The "overand all industries would be on an wage and lo w Hvl ng stan dards, now imported ' would be will get the same protection. When prey on them. When they control production" hobgoblin Is but theBusiness ot State of Oregon even footing. It the millions of had the tariff protection of manu grown here. , they do their own marketing they both production and marketing pretext of the middle interests.

Live Diamonds Bearing Pearls of Fur Make Up Foundations
.

j of Great Wealth in Our StateThe Largest Breeder in
mc worm rays a visit to saiem

Men's Hose
Foil Mercerised

All selected yarns used
in making these hose.
Four-threa- d heel and toe
double sole and high
spliced heel Remarkable
at

Reliable

Quality

Goods '

Always

at Low

Prices ,

Play Suits
For Boya and Girls

True Blue. Made of,

strong bfue stifel drill,
with white stripe khkt
drill, and blue-deni-

to 8 yrs. Practical suitsX

. . 'at only -

98c

Dale M. Haskin, manager and
owner ot the Oregon Silver-Blac- k

For farm. , which Is located half
way between Newberg and Dun-
dee, Yamhill county, was in Salem
yesterday. He was accompanied
by T. B. Rogers, son ot W. K.
Rogers, who is the largest breeder
of silver foxes in the world; who
has over 500 pairs of choice breed- -

foxes on his ranch, and he looks
for a big Increase this spring, ex-
pecting the first litters of silky
pups the last of this week. The
arrival of these pops will continue
till about the middle of May.

There Is Much Interest
Mr. Haskin states that wonder-

ful interest Is being taken in this

incorporated,
475 DEPARTMENT STORES

25c
160 North Liberty, Salem, Oregon
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99Pay Day All Days Are
Thrift Days Here

These IChald Work Shirts
Give the Utmost Satisfaction

Many workmen prefer khaki shirts to all others. To
fulfill their requirements we have made under our otvn

Hoot; Tilver King, a beauty owned by the Oregon
Silver-Blac- k Fox Farm, Newberg, Oregon

Overalls'J
Made for and Sold Exelnrvely by the J. C Pemaey Co.
"Pay Day" . Overalls (registered trade name) have

double seams throughout and are extra full cut. Two
hip, two side, watch and rule pockets all tacked to

ing foxes on their ranches, In-

cluding the famous pioneer Dalton
and Tuplin ranches; being . the
first who, domesticated the silver
fox over 33 , years ago. These
ranches . are at ,

' Charlottetown,

prevent ripping. , Workmen prefer these to all others
ecause ox the service they give.

You know the satisfaction that accrues Jrorct

being able to ait within the privacy of your
home and plan the family buying for the fol-

lowing week with ' the assurance that each1

dollar will be expended teethe-greates- t advan-
tage, -

Your experience,, if you are in the habit-- oi
buying at this Store,. Has taught you that you
always can practice thrift ' here, and, at the
same time, select frorn choice-gooda-th-

e,

markets afford.
Prices here dcHtcBangBr?wi trm4thiftingj

of the wind

specmcatipns , ,

Oar Famous
"Compass"
Work Shirts

in
Khaki Service doth

The careful workmanship,
the full and generous propor-
tions in which the shirts are
cut in all parts and their ability
to endure hard service, make
them extremely popular.

One of the Beat'Values
Obtainable

'eat

The Most In.
Money's
Worth

At

new and most profitable Industry
in the northwest, and that many
people are awakening to the facta
Introduced by the . United States
government concerning the wealth
to be made from these live diam-
onds.

Mr. Haskins states that he has
sold several pairs of unborn paps
to be delivered this fall, which
shows the Interest taken; to secure
the first selections of these valua-
ble pearls of fur.

He Is beselged with Inquiries,
naturally, but Mr. Haskins is glad
to : give ; any information, he can
about this new and attractive in-
dustry. . . . -

Prince Edward Island, . Canada.
Mr. Haskin is their representative
for Oregon, Washington and Cali-
fornia.

'Exhibited at Fair
Mr. Haskin exhibited two 'pairs

of silver foxes at the state fair here
last September, which were the
first silver foxes to be' exhibited
in this section; and they attracted
wide attention.

Mr. Haskin has 110 choice silver
$1-5- 9

98c
rrhey Servo

Big Mac'?? Vdr2r Shirto
STATE MARKET AGENT" DEPART3CENT

C. E. SPKXCE, Market Agent '

72i Court House, Portland

s.s.co;ifMi-- .:

i;; ifiaiiE MNation-Wide- w Work Suits
Triple Stitched Seams Union Made, Men! HereVa'Most Rczairhbld Valu3

' We're sure yon can't ecua.1 this exceptional Valae In any fcnt
This Label oa all Gesa-in- e

"Pay Day OveraUa
a J. C. J?eaney Company; Storey Strong, serviceable work

lowest possible price.
Registered Trade Mark.

Interesting Program Provid--
ed Fills Occasionr-Goo- d .

Music' i

JASA tdaln Line, soul rrr
In 193) our stores sold 1,200V'

000 of these famous "Pay, Day
Overalls; an average of 40,000
each working day. A great
achievement, but possible only be-cau- se

men from coast - to coast
know these are remarkable values.

Ij two' tijbcUon

Cut full stze.T Large and
roomy to allow freedom of
movement Noteall the
pockets. r.

Seams 'Are' Bar-Tacke- d'

This reinforcing
prevents ripping

Only garments "as'strong
as these can assure you of
the long, hard service to ex-

pect from well made, durable,
work suits,f

j. pockets ; ,
v

-- extra stitdbing rcia
forces seams
square tut tails

arge, roomy sleeves
land body -

nsiies:14Vatol7

Santlam Sunday school; district
convention to be held at the Chris-
tian church, AnmsTiUe, 2 Oregon,
Sunday, April 6, lS24i -

Program -

-

10:00a. m. Son g Service.
10:15 a, m. Devotion, I led by C.

M. Miller.,
10:30 a.m. Lesson Study, j ;

11:00 a. m. Instrumental Music.
11:15 a. m. Address, "Winning

" the Boys for the "Sunday
School," Edwin D. Socolofsky.

"1115 a m Annnnnrornpnttl.

Men's Khald Pants
L Popular With Many

Made of olive drab khaU drill full
cut and nicely made. "

Because of the remarkably small price,
these Pants enjoy extreme popularity
among many of our customers,

Unusual value at
ii Good Quality Khaki Drill

Medium wL Heavy wt1
Sarvlce that's the 'main point in all

work clothes. When you get it at our low
nrira vmi Irmv thi. atnr'a trnnA nl a r jF7

"

Beto bay. A profit here for you in every
rrhsse. W2.98 3.49$1.49

12:00 Basket Dinner.
1: 30 p. m. Song Service.
1:45 p. m. Devotion, led by Rev.
; C. W. Pogue, ..' '

' 2:00 p. m. Male Qnartette. :
. Work Gloves

For the MenMensStrongOutingShoes- 2:15 p. m. Reading, Miss Grace
'. Von Behrean.

2:30 d. m. Address.- - "Winning WorkShoe Men's lined
Arm7 Work filuchext

the Girls for the Sunday
'. School," Miss Marian Wyman

of T. WV C. A. Salem.
Black Qk Plain Too

For Work Durable Priced Low!
i

Men who want and need good work Shoes alwaysj
find an unusual buying opportunity awaiting them atj

this store. Our work shoes stand the hard knocks and
wear well for a long time.If you've worn them you
know.

2:00 p. m. Business. .

" ' Pianist Mis Hazel Bear, Song

Work Pants
Well Made Full Cut

For men Reinforced
stitching- - .ai . all strain
noints. Dark and medi
urn grey , mixtures and
hair lines. Serviceable ma-
terials : Cottonade, Cas-simer- es,

.Kerseys. Each
is a remarkable value.

1.98 to: $3.98

Spring:Hat3
Of All Fur Felt -

Aeaaer, J&a eocoioisKy. - j

This country -- raises too mnch.
The newspapers and periodicals ot
the land proclaim this. We raise
too much wheat, too mnch of all
dairy products, too much fruit, too
much everything. We haYe "over
production" and a great "surplus
must be marketed abroad and. the
inexorable rule of supply and de-

mand fixes the low price of all ag-

ricultural products and puts the
farmer in his present plight.

So we should "diversify, the
learned economists and editors tell
us. We should change about and
raise more of what we. do not
raise, and. less ot : what we do
raise. And all the other farmers
should do the same. And then our
statesmen at Washington get busy
on system and run, a little deep-
er into debt.

And In the face of this great de-

luge of "over-producti- on the U. S.
Deaprtment of Agriculture broad-eas- ts

the facts that we bought
$36,000,000; of dairy products
from other countries in one year
99,000,000 more than we ex-

ported; that we bought six and a
half million dollars' worth of eggs
abroad; that In 1923 we Imported
a million and a half dollars' worth
of hay; over a million dollars ot
potatoes, $1,700,000 of tomatoes,
almost a half million dollars of
turnips; 1118,000,000 of hides and
skins, and so on with lists ot im-

ports of products that we have a
"surplus", of that would 7 fill a
newspaper column. . '

; With the wage scales And living
standards of nearly all countries
far below those of this nation;
with the market values of the cur-
rencies of these nations dropping
each, day, and with nearly all na-

tions trying to sell to this country
in order to get money with value
in it, how can the Americas farmer
hope to get production cost from
his. products In competition? "Why
shouldn't we have a , "surplus"
when we import billions ot dollars
worth of the same goods we raise?
And why, shouldn't we have. Euro-
pean prices when the prices - of
these Imported products are used
to fix the home markets?
, Between tariff schedules and

combination strength the manu-
facturers, utility corporations and
others, maintain profit prices, and
the financial statements ot many
large concerns show amazing earn-
ings, 'while the soil producers get
but production prices, and less,
and have to pay the high prices of
the protected. This condition
makes two standards, 22 an ab-
solutely unfair and unjust system.

The farmer should be protected
to. the extent of other industries.
If ' the deluge ot , agricultural Im-
ports had the same duty as many
manufactured articles,' and if the

One of Our

i Working too much will get you
the same as loafing too, much.

;

Germs don't care, about how im-
portant 'you are.

klAY HEAD INrXSTIGATOR
. I OPC,S. SHIPPINO ' BOAR

Made of Durable Leather
to Give Most Service.
Surf to give entire satis-

faction. The best that, so
little money can buy.

98c to $1.98

Valnes

$H).49. !

3

Hen's-stron- g bluchers
for hardest service. Single
welt sole. Hooks and eye
lets. A big value. -

$3.98

Work Shoes ;.

Brown Elk work shoes.
Soft tip. Half rubber
fa eels. ' Single sole - wettv
Remarkable value at

$3.98

Men's Retan
Durable Work Shoes

.

For Hard A ReaarkaU Offerings Chocolate retan outing shoes with
halt double soles A pair will convince ypo that our work
shoes are exceptional values for the price.

Boys One-Pie- ce

Khaki Drill Work Strife
Cat full : and ' roomy. Good
quality, medium weight. I

98c to $1.49
I

Men's "Pay Day"
! Work Shirts

Union made, of fadeless
: chambray and stifel in- -s

digo drills. ; Body a n d
, sleeves cut ' extra large.
,Two button pockets.' Long
'Skirts. Square "cut tails.
AU size, - - -

"'4

Styled right Seav- -

Cotton Gloves
For Workmen .

Good weight. iMade for' long,
bard wear, i

15c to 39c -

Cotton Hose
Good Value for Men .

Reinforced heel and - toe.
Give; excellent wear

2 for 25c

Moleskin Pants
Black and White

Heavy weight, well made. 5
strong drill pockets.

' , $2.98

Work: Gloves
Leather Gauntlets -

. Durable gloves, sare to
'jgive aatisfactorjr wear.

98e!tblSl.98- -

Men's brown Lotus
lynchers. "

2 : full soles ;
throme middle. Half rub

son's best colors. Gen
uine full leather sweat!
jAll silk bands and bind
ing. And only -

.

$1.98
hLal Ua E Ypnx IlatUr!

A Jl

Moccasin stitched rein-
forced vamp bluchers. Sin-
gle sole 1 welt; Brown.
Hocks and eyelets. Husky ,

shoes at only -ber heels. Welt. 98c
I RepresenUtlve Wallace . White

krora Maine is slated, 'Washington
tears, as chairman of the : special
committee which will Investigate
' L'r.Uei E'lt'-t't'.-lT-pl- J boardj

54.98
farmers" bad the same organization'


